Back to School Sale
August 8th, 2016 - September 8th, 2016

Monitors
22”-24” (Widescreen) $100 $40
19”-21” (Widescreen) $75 $25
*Only with Complete CPU System*

PC Laptops
Dell Latitude E-Series i5 Processor $150-$100
Dell Latitude E-Series i7 Processor $200-$125

Apple iMacs
SALE PRICES
27” Display i7 Processor $700 $600
27” Display i5 Processor $600 $500
24” Display Core 2 Duo Processor $400 $300
21.5” Display i5 Processor $500 $400
21.5” Display i3 Processor $500 $400
21.5” Display Core 2 Duo Processor $400 $300
20” Display Core 2 Duo Processor $250 $150

PC Desktops
SALE PRICES
HP Desktops i5 & i7 Processor $175 $100
Dell Desktops i5 Processor $150 $100
Dell Desktops i7 Processor $175 $125

Limit ONE system per customer!
Free laptop bag with a purchase of a laptop! (While supplies last)

Absolutely NO BULK Sales or Rain Checks!
Complete CPU systems include a keyboard, mouse, power cord, and a monitor.